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What do teacher* do Whfih 
choei'js out? 
One that we know* of travelled 

12.006 miles to attend a oonyon-
tlo» here in. Bdebester, 

He is Fatrlcli Hulede of KunasJ, 
Ghana, West Africa, who attend
ed the Knights and lAdtes of jst 
John Jntewiatipnal Convention 
this week at the Bote! Manger. 

TJ>regs.ed in- his everyday cos
tume that Is as colorful to Ameri
can eyes as the Knights in their 
MI regalia, Hulede is a member 
-nf Arm nf th*» nine KrdghtS of St 
ifahnOiromanderles In west j 

A* an officer in on*5 ot fhern.l 
he represented all of West Africa 
at the convention. . | 
. lOSEYES-yBAYnatiocaldressj 
•consist* of * yellow, full sleeved 
shirt covered by a bright sari-1 
like drape of a, hsnctatade \v.oven' 
material known as kente doth 
and Jeather sandals, 

.. Hwleae Jt *: teacher of book
binding in the Institute of tech
nology in -Kuoasi, where he has 
been since 1S34. * 

Thm current Rochester heat, 
which has been in the high 80rs 
since bis .arrival, doesn't bother 
Hulede. "The only thing that's 
different,4* he *aid,'«»is the high 
humidity. We don't have hu
midity like this fa Ghana, But 
I'm glad that the convention 
wasn't catted, for in Winter. We 
lav* no anoW in Ghana," he 
added. 

Hulede arrived at the conven-
flon—lata-—- hut -It wasn't Ms 
fault. 

"On my way to Lisbon, the 
plane ran into trouble. One motor 
failed ao-we had to return to 
Rabat to Morocco," he related. 

.Beafde* bringing MR Knights 
el St, John «word and regulation 
tiniforrn, he brought two "talking 
drums," wood* earrings jby t h e 
Gh*»e*e, to give to thetKnlghts 
and the fcdie** auxiliary, 

Tim drum* are used fa Ghana 
and other African coantrie* ax * 
fbno. ofl«ng-dI*tanc* communi
cation and turn often carved and 
decorated. 

Hi* vWt to Rochester gave htm. 
tht opportunity to meet Charles 
KeHer at 62 Jacob* jst, Roches
ter. The two have been corres-
ponding for over nine year* on 
Knight* of St, John matters. 

Wotfeahuettel, .Gerawny — CMS) T - the old kitchen 
"-a family in modest cirguraataitcgs here has turned 

* _ . _ , 

Assistant Picof«sgor of Bociology a t St, kouls tJniversltef 

out to be a 504year-oJ(i pairited attar piece of "great value. 

The father of tht* family reccfttly made a new 
kitehen table- and decided to hup} the old one for fire
wood. When M tvroed i t opstde oiioviijB remove Its legs, 

. he found an ancient'pawrting- of the cjcucifixion. out the 
uodet sides of thte wooden top^ 

Div Friedrich Thoeme^ directs? of, thte Wolff nbuettel 
museum, declared it % fine example of late Gothic paint
ing, Aftet some reseat'cli, he identified i t as an aitarpiece 

-^ot»-ft-«a^'^JoisteK-vfcn the Har? mountain region, The 
•cloister was destroyed oturinf-the Befoi*raation*"atf€1ts art 
objects scattered. Other experts iiaye confirmed this 
opinion, . ^ , 

The painting: has been purchased by the Wolf ehbuet-
tel museum and is now Ijein^r^storeii 

The father of the family which cwmecl-the table cottld 
give no f xplanafen as to hm his people happened to get 
it. He said that his grandmother had told him that-the 
table had beeft k use in his fajraily for a t least 100 years. 

0WS afcMOTR. th*t Hulede is 
. trying: to ao!v# while in Roche** 
*er I* .the isordiase of uniforms 
for hit felkw Knights. 

PATRICK Htilede, Memi* of W^t Africa to the. 
Knights of St* John convention kisldjn Bwchestea:, hold's 
two wood carvings inade by natives mi Ghatna, his 

homeland. 
Ghana cost the eqnlvalent of four 
or five'msnths pay," Halede said, 
"I hope that 11 can amuige trad
ing: of the articles that t brought 
with me for-^the uniforms we 
need in West Africa. Besides* 
trading is much simpler to do»w 

he added. 

Besides being active In the 
Knlghti of St. John, Halede also 
has taken a deep interest In 
Catholic Action. He wiut a dele
gate to the second World Con
gress of the Lay Apostolata heM 
last year in Rome. 

Hulede intend* to pemaln in 
this country about two months 
before jgoing b*ek to bin wife 
and three children In Ghana. He 
has already received iaa invita-

} tion to go to Texas where he will 
"The Knights uniforms ifti stay with a Mend he met at the 
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L»y Apostolaite congress last 
yearn. 

th i s native of Ghama h *lsm 
impreaaed by tht reception he 
has received since his arrival. 
"The |>eople of your wnratry are 
grandi and your spirit: of recep
tion im wonderful," hei said, 

A *rand aerxeant«at • arms' of 
the Weit Africa Grand Com-
mandery of the Knight*, Hjilede, 
1« also well.knorwnin Ms country 
for M»' ability on t h e tennis 
court. He once won the inter-
cojonlid championship -while com-
pattog: with jilaytra from Gharea 
and Kigeria. , 

There are nine coajmandcrl.es 
of the Knights In Ghana and two 
in Liberia, with a total o( 410 
members. 

—-o- ~~ 
VnlveraUy Post 

Brooklyn—tXO-Dr. William 
J. Kelligan, of.the New ferk 
State Education Department's bu
reau of teacher education «-M 
certffication. has been appointed 

!dean of St John's UmversitS* 
school of education. 

Town Zoning Bans 
On Churches Ruled 

I 
MinneafKilis — fRKS) -i- Tiferetlx B'nai Jacob congre

gation is legally entitled to baild, a synagogue and youth 

~What do. you Wnk about 
drinking ta-Wlxed: company or 
on datest^At almost every 
party we teejrtagers attend/'lt' 
quor Is served and tafcen hyf 
nei*rly jail of «s, .When I aske* 
one .boy Why he didn,'t drinks 
he said that he had taken a 

.pledge at confirmation not to 
drink any aleoholifc heveragefc 
Until he was twenly-one. *Fh"at 
got me. I guess all of «s took 
the same jpiedge, yet we some* 
times drirtJk at home \vJth our 
parents as welt as at parties. 
Aren't we doing WEOhgf • 

In a decision, that could have nationwide application. 
Judge James E, ̂ lojitape of Hennepin county district cowt 
Ima ruled that a chureli cjuinot be deoiet.the t ight to build 
la a residential section providbag i t coeets all the building 
codes. 

Jadpe Moaiagve s»*ld (iolden. 
VatJey'a'̂ msttttttloiml'* w««ur 
nnlliuuw, eKtabJĴ hed in 1SSS, 
place* reatdciion* on s»c& 
.butWing ao that It **»-lol»tes 
provlalons' of free- exercise 'of 
reH|gloii" graaleo! by the cooaiii» 
ration of the t'nltcl States. 

The Oolderj VaHey village 
council declined to permit the 
orthodox Jewish congregation to 
build on a site It had obtained 
on the grounds that the building 
would cause a traf ile hazards to* 
atructore was not sailed to the 
tot and the synagogue not suited 
to the residential nature of the 
neighborhood. 

In his findings of fact,' the 
judge stated that the plans ap
peared to meet a& building 
codes, ho traffic hazard would 
result and the structure wouW 
not adversely affect the market 
value of adjoining properly. 

Carl J. Nadasdy, mayor of 
Golden Valley, said the village 

haus not yet decided whether to 
appeal the decision. 

Jostah Brill, the- aynigogue's 
attorney, slid that building plans 
caainat go lerward untQ a seven-
month .appeal period has elapsed. 

TV Dream World 
Wrecks Mamage 

I#o» A»gek* — tjNC>— Many 
marriages fatt because young 
cotiptes live fcr a dream world 
based oor televlaian concept* of 
tnalrimtmv, father John J. Ward 
of tlM? Los Angeles archdloeesan 
f«Sarr£age Tribunal asserted here. 

Father \V"ar4 addressed mote 
•tifean 20fr couples of the ChrMIan 
Fawtfy aiovement at an arch-
dlocesan Conference for Happier 
FamlHes. 

As one> example of what he 
meant, Father Ward cited a TV 
program In .which th« couple 
'have a ntc* apartment, never 
Kes>m to work, have nO children, 
bat keep a dog . , , . " 

You have two prohleMs, Mi-
ehaelTaod I'd best answer theni 
separately* ' 

First, what about drlnJking In 
mixed company or on dates? 
I think we dart .answer that one 
rrallter-easiJy•'Jf we analyze the 
effect of alcohol on the user. 
We .should consider these from 
two points Jot view; what sci
ence tells • us it does physical
ly, and what people.think it 
does or fee] if does psyeholog-
ieallyr As we shall see, the two 
are closely related, though they 
appear as contradtctions, 

€onsWere<l In Ife phyajcal 
effects, alcohol la not a stimu
lant but a depressant or nar
cotic, affecihlK* the Mglic** brain 
i*aier« lirst laid ^uiiing1 ffeeir 
action, Since these centers are 
related to reason, jud&ment, 
and conscience, when they arc 
affected by alcohol, these hu
man powers are depressed and 
become Its* active. 

Ci»nsi.d«red psifhologip-* 
ally, alcohol, »t least In small 
amount?*, appears to be m. stim
ulant. A-drlnJs.i« «aid to give 
one a "lift," and tired people 
take a drtois Or? two for a "pick
up." You probably have noticed 
that parries become noisier and 
livelier once everybody has had 
a, drink or two, 

If alcohol Js really a dtepres-
aant, why does It apparently 
stimulate us? Well. MichaeL 
when alcohol is taken ta mod-
'erate quantities, it seems this 
effect-is partly the result of 
our imagination—we feel we 

"ought to feel stimulated; and 
partly the result of Its ctepres-
kint effects on the judgment 
centers of our brain—we relax 
our habitual control* and inhi
bitions, 

WITH TilKSB FACTS in 
wind. lei's consider drinking 

, on date*. 

In the first place, why should 
young people ieel so worn out 
and tired that they require 
-such a lilt? Further, although 
alcohol is not a sexual stimu-
lent, It does depress the judg-
merit centers of the brain, thus 
lowering selfeontrol and con
sequently offering free play to 
the normally strong tendency 
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in youth to seels sexual stimu
lation under the guise of dis
playing affection. "l 

yoiwsr people who-drink on 
dates, jire clearly »skhtg for 
trouble, tlifortswaiely, all too 
many recsgnha this only after 
It is too late. - • 

This applies to college as 
well as high school students, 
though the tendency of youth 
to pose as grown-ups toy aping 
their elders is so strons that 

the facts of common «xp?ri-
ence. 

''yOlJft SECO^HI) problem, Mi-
• chael, Is r«/t so easily answered. 
I'm not sure what explanation 
of the abstinence pledge ts giv
en at confirmation or how well 
It is understood by yourts peo-
pie and by their paresis. It 

would seem that It must either 
be inadequately explained or 
else considered some type of 
conditional premise; otherwise 
It would be difficult to awcount 
for the widespread violations 
you report.' 

One thing Is certain,, a group 
pledge taken uonder such cir
cumstances does not bhsd un
der slnu To my Knowledge, the 

.pledge is not given to all par
ishes, so yow had best ask your 
own pastor how he interpret* 
i t . ' • 

As 3, our loiter suggests, this 
whole problem of youthful 
drtektef? is fsratc-d rather light
ly by. most people. Although 
there should be no objections 
if young people drink; at horn* 
with, their parents according:. 
to various family customs, 
there can be no need or-justly. 

-flcallou fiu Ji'inkitig onHthteaT 
and in mixed company, 

'Somt youni^ people drink be« 
WUKJ they ore alraid to differ 
from Ihe crowdj.sorne because 
they feel bashful and Insecure, 
and others because they wish 
to appear sophisticated audi 
grown up. 

jfctte of these reason* carry 
much weight with normal boy* 
or girls, who learned to *taa« 
on their own feet by thte tinm 
and feel no need to unpreas 
others by aping older. peopfe» 
young people who feel'. Ihey 
must drink on.dates In order 
to enjoy ihe*nsche$ »re open
ly confession <Jwt they are 1»» 
capable of aharing In soelal.life 
without aome attmulmnt. 

NEVES ENDING NEEDS: 
Frists* brothewE, listers . . . money tot their training,,, jK-mln*rie«. 

^WTlUate*. ehurchts, ch*p«If, »d>o»l« . . . money for their fcuildinr. 
i. - - AH traliilng ««d bulldini it waltn* 

&$>* tfljf • a*«Ha< Church" ar Ck*ikl,.Kt EI»-HQt>S-
, X ^ S B ^ . V "SON hi X.EBANON, « »««nbnry *M bee* 

Milt to train Arab and Arabic-apeakine 
aricstn, U> work as ntlsalanariea la th» 
Middle East, One of the larger room* at 
tht seminary bolldint Is now beta? met 
fatstbe celebration of <*atly Haas. On th* 
aemlnary croandt there la alia a Scbool oC 
JPhlloaophy ani a day »cl»ol f»r «hI14re«. 
Oa» Charck «w Cbip«l wc«14 a*r*e all 
taree tesiitatiwu. The coit wouW k* 
S5.S09. y«ur Kelp In buildinc It will rotrit 

. . . fer i»n * share la the »r»yeri awl laaatctt 
•f th« »«wltiarii»in wh« are Iralniat thert—SEMrNARlAHs WHO 
WILL «HE DA'S BE FJKIBSTS WORKING IN TBI V*KX t»AN» 
WHEIMB OUR t»OJtD SHED MB 3P»EClOtIS BUJOD, 

7k fcfy ntbert-Attito St 

MASS QimRXJSQS PROViDE MISSIONARIES W1THTH0B BASIC 
. MATERfAX. NECESSITIES Of Lift , • 

" P O THIS IN MEMORY OF ME" 
, What a bcritafce at iwrel No »B« caa gite any Wore than U glta 

iiBuelf».., Christ (fare t* f̂ is Apoatles, and by tfcehf aiialatoy -ta-aa* 
the aame S«cre«l Body which He recehed 
froro Mary, the aanis Precious Blood wl^ 
which He redeetted the world, the »**»« 
Blessed Soul wblch He commended to Hia 
Father on {he cross. t« c«ntinae the Khihg 
•f Himself, ChtJal ««ea» iprinta, In all the 
years since Calvary lie has always had tbe» 
, , , and He will eontinue having: them tmtl! 
ih* ena of tlna«̂  JAMAI, and ABDALMH 
•W two semlaasians la JTOBDASI wba wfll 
•iw dtay be priests. If yon could help theaa 

jawardt their ireal, the coat of their education U |SM ,,•* fi t* a year. 
#ay«ble la any aaaaaner convenient to yoai ""*"~ : 

TJEffi VISITATION 
. -Eljtebettiis greeting to Mars, "Whencfe Is thif that the STotbet of-
Jny God should come to me," brought joy IflimcasuraMo to the heart 

of our Lady. .vth'ii WHs the first recognition by 
another human being that Sod was already Ih-
crfrnate, On the occasion of Mary's visit Eliza-' 
bejh was anxious to serve both Mary mi her 
divine Son. Since ttinf memorable Visitation 
mafas? girls have given special service to God afid 
ills mother, as nuns. SISIER MAItt KAPBAEL 
.Wd-OHJTEB UAiOl DORGTHS- are two girls in 
iiNJHEA' who aspire to give service as SIStEBS 

-GE THE VlSlTAtTION, Could you pay lot a lifetime, visit for one of 
these girls with alary and her Son? they have besW their novitiate 
tratoiaif which will last for favp years and cost^Oo\,, |t*0 ayear.-

POOR mo HUNGRY! 
From BU own experience Our BJcssed Saviour kpoiv\ all the sa -̂

ftrinjrs of the human heart and hody . . , by His own, freV choice Ile 
Himself knew poverty »nd hunger. Ever consrioos d{ thfc needs eC 
the poor white He was on earth, Jcstis did all that He cdn!d\o lighten 
the harden of people who had little or nothing. When ChVlst \eturned 
U> heaven He left this responsibility with St. Peter and the successor* 
of St. >eter, Onr present Holy Father Js acutely aware ofNtlieVecda ' 
of all the members of the Church . .. particularly does he realfeMh* 
poverty df those of hli flock who live In-the Near East Your inemher-
ship In the Cattsolic Near East Welfare .Association assists ouib Hoi; 
Father la Curing for the eteefls of these poor oconle who e*tt» loolffo 
help only to hint. \ ^ \ 
INbrVIDOAT, MEMBEESSIP „ \ . 
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP .> 
PERPETUAI, IKDIVIDtf At MEMBERSHIP . 
PERPETUAL rAMIhY MEMRISRSHIP . . . , , 

a n e a t t a t * * * * - * 

FRANCIS CARDINAt SPEllfMAN, r*«*«M«nI 
M>Sr. P9t«r P. Tifohy, HW1 Stfitf' ^ 

Stnd all camm't/niecftion* roi "' 1 . -\ \ 
, CATHOLIC NEAf? EASf>Wl\$#&i ASSOCtATIOel 
480 Lexintjton Ave. at 46111 $ T New York 17r N 
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